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If' odueatlott. is to be moo.ningtul in tlhie day 
"l'tu&t s'i'}&Oiall�at!on and autostton• th� th�$ comfillt � tllWl 
wht'M\ ee�h l.nd1vtdua1 mttflt t1'bll!le hl$ «'1'1ea'b!.ona:l bnek­
e;Pound QS Bn a.id 1n m1d.nt, 3ob ohoto�1Hhl fltu�inoaa �d:ncotton 
lands itself to th1• u.t1l1htion b:t bt1ing divided into two 
gofl/:II"G 1 &PM$ of t,.cd.nir..g i 1� gf c bmdnesa nnd 
btu�j.n�se • 2 
gr1'tth..,_d. in b�s1c bu.ain�$$ ��nom1e1!h. 'l'21• 1mpoJ1<tEu1t�e 
trH�ao sull3eota 1s �niflgfu.l •in(�Q 1Jtttti .. �ti�$ 
l 
Mte� college and that only t!ve p� OiMlt ot the high school 
graduates �v� enough baokgrm�. in eeo�1e• to live sun• 
rnlanf'ulJy in Ou.JI eeonO'mioall'1 eomplejt :tJ()e1etf•3 
2A•. liw��rgor, llA Gutdanee, Plao•1mt, t!ftd Fr.�ll�w­
lJp P:rob� for Buatan• Mttoatton ln � High �hoel, 
a:1·19 n�ia.a(')! sn,eet. ::txn:rrr (septom,be�, 1951),. '• 
3w1111am Selden• •!be Plet.'.la Bu:td.n•�m 
,_n The Butdnotu1 Ct1t"ricnlumt • fhttt &!nn<':'• Sh�.,L 
( Jonual"J, 1961).. un. . . -· .. ' 14 ' ... . ..... -
n,deqt:i.n te 'md.�r$te.n.ti.M.n,e ot the b'1:Jin�se p�o�s:r%19a l"<tqtt1.reat 
cv,ns1d.,rabl� fltt�nt!on and int�11ig$tlCfh A ffffJ stoo�ntt!! �;o 
lael't: the n.eeee�a:riy a:ptltudCJ to?t tUlad.�� study $.r0 mistakenly 
::;utd� tnto th� butd:t'te9e eo�s011 b1' s,..,m., aoa<:lem!o t�noherth 
irhl!!r • al.so• 1s tallao1mt$ th1n\t� b$.�aus0 a etUdmt hae 
n t:t +· ·t f"l-i .. �� f n;\"' 
· t�i.riein�".fi11 

of' �:: few oont..rnrvative colleges :'Ln the �r1starn states. M.sny 
beys believe that business aubj1:>ots i:ir� prirnariJ:y for girls 
the bus 
The assertion ls of'ten m.':lcle that bus 
belief tho.t bnsi11ess subjects r:1,r to b!i: ta 
ls ru1d tl1at the subjects Hre designed only f'or f'uture 
clerks is as out-m.oded toda.y as the ':-rrit:ing vdth quil1 and 
1nls::-wel1 were n quarter of a century ago. In today's modern 
business, literally t11ousands ;)f lililn vmmon tu'."e hirt1d as 
executives, mBnar;ers, and supervlsors. 
progra:ms is necessa:ry. William Selden indicates in an article 
tho t automation ten.1.s to increase the nu:r1be:t' of of.fice era-
ployees. Because of' the la1 .  ge turnc>ver in clerical occ.upa• 
pel" cent of' thG high school }".lOpnla tion s to be enrolled 
needs of business• Thia is a challenge to counfrnlors and to 
1Herbert A. TonD01 J�rino1�les and Problems of Business 
m:tuc9_tion 2d ed. (New York:" f',fo-,ra.w ... JiiU. Book Company, !no., 
1954}� pp. 152-153. 
2vv1111am S&lden, nGuidance :f'cl" Business Jii'i.:tucat:lon,, n 
The Vocational Gu.i.&nce Qua!.t0rly, XII (t1i1nt&r, l96Z.,..1964), 
10'7. 
l 
!lb i 1 l t'7 1 a '*· uni.q\tGJ 
d�on 
the al,111t'tJ, 
�s th•�� 11� int•�st, 'bt� 
Will 0H'�t1l'm.'7!: 
tm: 
ta:OhO�Jlll • $'t;af,"f·� 
il\\11"11�-z.l� 









"'t. ·�. 'b''i ·t )'.>.� • .t; "� 
Vocnt:lor:i.o.l :1i1.J:;1:,�rei::rb� a �)4if:rsc:r1 .ux•e 
me$d, by hil'l enrl!"¢flmfj'nt. 'l'"'•"oa� a?$ bt.'.}m with ... 
out VOi;}tltio:ru1 l in:t:@1•et"' t� • 
d$etlnod to ohoot!!e � �:rtieul.t:tr voe�tlonJ 
interonta rtl"'e t theoy 
ent n-pon 't!fh�,t tho t��eh(:}:r br1'0.g:-
�rust �.s $OmEJ pt!)Ople 11ke '!Ji� wh1�le oth�• llke st�t�:H��ey 101$ 
m"'m\1l11 't!JO lt is ·'l'dth int@l'l$�t$ in voc�tionttt . (hte ,.,�r�on m()y 
tlnd it ��ettine to \rorlr '1dth rumh�n �1.16 t1.nt1Ef 
n\:W'ft:H�rs to bf'I! h�t1ns:omth It< 1a l1t1Pti t:o nee:er;mi7 to,. t�s� 
to 
n.s uaed in th1B 
so th""i t th0 �tud.ent ma? ha·1·te e.n opponunity to it h1s 
voefltionftl inte!"eat lie• 1n tho &r� ot btU)in��•· ��n att�t 
should bs 
... , .- ' Ii� 
11\ 
(i!OftV1 









.f�+, "\'Jl'ft. t· .. ·"'t� ... � �1 1)-;1·ii'\r:J .,,_ _.). ;s·.ct�: t{y ,... <!!" 
�rt� ltP&O :l:f1.o 
to t'h• st�:ld�ttlt by 




'1'.h.en.,·v• a mt..,.!'th.'J a>C0<'1tmp1!ahm..at bee Ma. •4•• •••lt• 
tng th• •tlud•t when help i• n-4.-�, a!ld f!hlll��.iitt 'bh• 
atudent b'f pl'Ovt� tifm �?tper1.nt$••• 
f!.ownff, tb• •tud.ont &hoald b� taught. '4n.ot t o ���ts::,Jlld. 





auoh �n oecup•tion Vf)1"1'J enjo�bl•• ;:!MH ls al•o th(t !�obl� 
of.' fJoei�l !'ttr.nt1ti::.�1.:1t:.:ton t'P oon$l¥�r. 111:i• m�in:u�t�� or in 
'""""'i*Y.<:1t• {;; .. l •,:lt• ', ' '!If """v�, , ' , ,.,,. 
livee or tbeiP -.1'°'1.e• • It 1• act tho latent ot' thts �·i�r 
to �d.M tho p1:>lnt a fSoeiol.ogtoQl view, t}� !i'f. �1or*1 
t ; t' • '* · - . ... 
in 
'"'l'.1 ')ifl� •m 1nt•ll.�1l'bt.m l 
�f'i(t .il!l1n.G,,__ 
tttl"'n, t:lhr:�uld � ra�tct!' 1n stu.(l�nt ·� 8� 
loeti.<1n a 'f(l<?i'ttS.cU!ll ohoit••a t�ll• •t"4ent.; alit.n.ild bl$ 
la . '1 lueD, t:�!.,,.�!!�:lb��-�!l:.�!!� ��l�����!!l2!1• ), 251. 
SDM\• 
( 
l'l'ftl�H it\ ltttlo ftltut in a stud�nt eh�e•tns an oeettf.ll! t1® 
unl.nitts hG tu1s th• apt1'tud� tt:) p�$paf'tJ to• 1t. "e �"'i ttu• 
vho CMtnnot ats:t\•ll hf.a !>'Ml tlhf�lU;y in 'r«!tl":t:1.o;Mh1p to 
his Vt,ce tit:;Ml chotiu1� •Y ohoo&e to 'be tt o.herde� l t1tqz,in�filt.' 
}mowled.�e n•.:tod top soob fl '\f'Q�.af.tion* 
06unt.l•m� new C�'Al"Ml'"� tl�t't' net�' 
w!tth 
to do �e 
ot �.nad•qna.to jecb �Mpan.tion. 1l'btt te�oh«- nf'Jeds to holp 
th• U\dlv14.tt.'ll stttdl!'nt to l�m �b(")ut tb::H!IG rJppO?*tunU,iett 
th.at Will rt.•itM'!' tPU$tHt• not" <l'·�ti$9 him tci Rfit'Ct ti.m� 
llnd et'to•t•::'S !hie oa.n be t:l•:>!\O throtllrll A laboP&.to?y 1:tut.1:1� 
In this 11 tttd7 b� will b9 tl�l.• tQ obte l!iboi�t tVM 
OP ffl:O� <0GOUpAttoms tn �liC:h h& 18 !nbm:t�ttoo. .A GOn'tp&l'1s�n 
1.�'1>"".1". 'r ... ��"" ... 1 .. ·� ... ·•n ... £1,1"\. . """h•i'{"''i'll,""A *·.t,·,.i�+Ail.. 'ii< .t ��W .t. •f I.JI!""' .,._""""'""' 




J'ohn Wil{)t a 
ff!tU)!h 1nd1vltlu�1 atudlflJ!! il¥�•P'�eatl1• 
Th1..1 r>Ul"PtJ �- 1• 
� t t;1'-"1 ;/ 
�rtie,,_lm:' :t:at•r•t 
r� r 11r1th 
�1r1 t'O �n.a 
•i#tl" i f"· •'1 ''"':"'1 � !!J'a ..,. "l· .1 ��* f°•:r�· 1_.,,.. . .,...,..·.J,._,,> "--r•*'"�;, ..;;t: .:!/_, -L�-� :;&. · '.f,,�"'>, 
eoim.-0:eltfts :lm.v1.-1 Qai J..n�:"'��-��· 
•nom in �i�egt:.,
=!i . ��:) " ' u t �.�,�l1¥j!'.' 
.�oth;l';I� •7 •• help 
t••�h.. mJ' a•eip He� t:ictta ae: a top.!� 
ti�atton,. al}.!1 1'(ll9 pl•J'� la tl)fJ; OJL��il!Rf!!'it)Ol!ii t.,. 
btu;!nee1a t-0h� •'1 
Wh10h tirep�aeatet11'M 
ry 
·11?W• P• l!!�o• 
tu:Pth• et� by mt:u. t•ll'7 
�r-t of: the Ol'ril �� 1�• 1 1"1'tpro•ent;4tttvt�• 
�,t,� •o tmt the atw•te o�n t\1d.U•• tho 
etud,y. 're· $.B.818t fftttd�l\t*9:1 t'h• tHCt:Mll' 
t,,)� OOf:!!ltptf.tl�l li:t�tt� r,,'l<tt 




tll• 9nYiMnntent '1 in 
th:e occu� t:!eme ot'Ht �.1.l �1� 
•nou��h rot' tho •�hool to V1$lt, ytllt 
ill fn"-'t'� ­
()b.,f},l�t1cm.., 
wielf> vm�i� ot' �nttona. btt  u��.rul i.n.:fOP�t,,on. ott.t1 O<l'� 
fttom eL�st an7 obe�n�tt.;;tn• 
ditf'•�nt t7�(�Up#:� t1ons 
1�1u�tionul tel«iB'l�n 
be •n• arid t�po rtttJ·O!'d.1�• s,_h"n1iod. to 





OtH�ttpa.tl(Ybftt R\ld�t 1;n,t�rtl'lflt i.a i��\l'�l�IUJ:OO• l;.t1etW:-of! show!� 
to:r:r:'l'e� •tttd+m� �b wo!"1� may b$ C11apln7�1.. B'f18itl<H:Hi� fb·�·� 
wtll r>�i<i• atw!al• tc1' � �•o)')poritmtty �1 
l'!. N�)Jll•eGata:ttv� tl i!!!i lift ... <!•••t1i��• 
a,- h!:-v�;'tt• At t'.n•s• >fl.:tlublia 1lt)!ll)ft tU:l''(t 
n��':t-i-11y 
to tb� 
eho:t� � o:t sl't oc�up,1lttr1n 
l:tf'(t i 
lt 
n$lurit!oa or. tb& atwlent •a eol1P•t�si•1 1A a atv• at bjGCt., 
It t'h1a 1$ the onl:1 r�oce e:-t t•1Jt1n,r;1. tb�n it ��u.li:l have 
been bett.ol'" if rto�e• l�nn Md n<tv•:r U$f�t t..� f#t;�tJ.1 qu•a'b1oA 
wl:\iOh eaU.$od tfh.Q big el"ltl� trom o:s1al �ml�t!�n� to w:r:ttton 
1'Gml • 'I'b$ J)lU"pO ��G f Of! t;! Vi'nE t$$tl to 4 at\,\d(tnt "1'�•:'Ul\;i b9 to 
help !1im to l·Jam �h<?u.t h!U-�lf �t� tho tht$t •1 l"Wtal•l 
Th�re or0 �.rq toat¥J wnlol'J 1-,�poe-o to (1¢ tl:<.U• t.i<i�i!M $!�• 
�S16Jl� to indiaf:t• abUit7, !At��:rt. a.tvi ald.ll� ot th• 
�k� • :.>t.1101"6 �tr� to mea.R�-o- �oh1«r�nt ani::l tu :ln41ct:i t• 
� oolled �nat1v• 1nt•ll1�••1 <:tl" t'$p&e1t7 :t"'o:t"" ltl:rt1.�li�1 
:::opecial tipti twie te111':1i h:n.ve �n detd.,SB�d to p�edi�t .uu.e.o•• 
or t'nil� t:<iJ.* -��•t ev_,., oc u.paticon. In f40Q;OI-tM1.inlng tho 
USGfU.ln-O:sa ��lfl intorpr>�t1:r_g t;lie $6CJ'@ <>.f te$tS SCV�till f'ill,CtOJ'8 
shn·uld. Q..":11.tOP tn. Th.� int�pHt�l:' $h(.J'\l 4 MVC G.."1. und�Ntttndin.s 
or th� t'!.1at, 1t$ val:td.1t",f1 r>&l1$b111t'y, �rtf! th� :r�t�e tlul 
group on wh1.eh n!}� w.-.e el!lttabl1td'lr¥"l• othe.1!' ;f'.&ctot"'s to b� 
01'.'1 n:;:ld;J.le Clf,!A YalU!'tSf' 19�1 tl".�$$ ftm$ te,zta: �1'$ to 
1�'l'OP 1;.u.¥i tt;>per oln rrn r.101'Jlb&"J t:td.a i.e fl luct ting r�ot1Yt� /}.t 
1c. a:tlbefl •enn aa4 •tllla a. �, 
}: " ' 08.nnoapeliss �'!.'\4) Un1V$l'lity C 
20 
While aptitude tests eannot pinpoint a perteet voo1ltion 
for Ge�h indtvidual, it 
direction. It may be t1sod to foctlli�e hi� intt'?rc ts and 
aptitudes. However, 1.nt6raat and tantitude nre not nac0s• 
a person may hnve an ird;erest in mus1o and enjoy listening 
to rn.usio� out he may have little Ol' no aptitude tor pe:rt­
formin� on a mu.steal inst'rument. 
The pr>im.'ll ry work of the bueincu1s teeehe!' in testing 
is to eneou:rnr;e s.nd help the student to oompnre his test 
scores on one test with the seores on other t0sts or similar 
and diff'er('.m.t types which th� stud.ant has taken eo that he 
may learn all he can about h1s own str$ngths and wenkneseoss •1 
1se1den, The Voeational Guida.no� �),uarttr.lz, loc. eit., 
P• 108. 
.. 
compile the 1ntol"l'OO tion,1 TJnlass objeet1v1ty a:nd attention 
to dete il nra etrtct1y a d..11.ared to, other tea �her ;;i who attempt 
to us� tho records w:111 n:·,t :find tbem benef'ic:la1. A well-
orgnnizod nnd objectiv�1y 1"Tritt&n acenmulnt1ve record has a 
valn© to the b?>ocher that eorronponds to the 1tnlue a complete 
and aocurnte individu.nl :med.teal s to a dn(':tor" 
The i.ms:lneen teacher ls able to contribute to the ao ... 
pa.rticipa ';irn1, and att:ltud�s and interests cf the stud.ant who 
is er,.ro11ed in the businoan oroe"!'am. Th� teacher CBn onn-... ,_J 
tribute as wsl1 as tuse inf'ormntion gainoo :from an0cdotal 
records, bohav1or ratings, pear rating devioss, strnctured 
or unstructurlld autobiogrl:tphios. 
If tho busineEis teacher can properly aCL"nlnister and. 
use sociometrio dinv1<.'HH11 much 1nforn:mt1on m;.:iy bo obtatned. 
Tha tencher c'!'ay use question�ires :rrom whtch soc1ogram,s may 
of the c1n ss aasignnumt. 
Vari'JU.S check lists,, tests, and inventories riay be 
given to the student by th� teacher• All of' these roo:y 
become a part of the &oolltllulativcJ reoord of the studf#nt • 
The aceumulntiv& reoot*'d should b$ used and rev1eW$d tre• 
quently. N&vr in.formation f!Jb.oulcl b€i added and the l'l.ltlteriul 
l'.r:n• Role of _The '.P$:!!. chGr in �e Gu1.dftn.e.!..!.�Po;r;am 
(Mortt'Vifll : c'hron1ole Guld:a.nce }Jub!lcations, Ine., 1�6};). 
"tfhich hi no 1on,c:·o!* tu�orul 
d:1111t:roy� .,1 
r�. t;ot; I�utord 
totmt ( l--l�� 6lttt• 1 
��nf1 t!10 �r,\c•et oi".fe<ltivo l$<1Jl'.Ui� e�'l�1ttmoe:'.'Z 
1nd1v1ttu�l atudont,. 
•hou.ld e�)1:>pef"atf> 1.n $ �en�rnl 
;'\ Go t:t�t 
J 
to w.e�t the Cl'Ul11g8d!! QQ\UJttd by th• $;OO�l.��t0<l d$VG10pm4.lnt 
teormolof'.',7• �o t.aehar nau.tt bo atlt:Jl t to the pl"tlpsl'.'atton 
neadoo by the atud>!�t in e. cnnngi� �:r-14.,l 1:11e ��nee 
ot kflteping up With t:O. ra:�1dl?f o.n�1n��1np; vroirld ot btta.intl)'S$ 
can.not be ov�tJtratiUl«i• 'll1e eh1t'd" 
ot thl9 bunin.0'8S p�o�l'ltm ma;r bf6 round in 
ita Qims. 'lbe bul*in&ss t.eh•l' 
post, the golill!l anti �qtt:1J!lllm<n"1tEil &�it1cnt1cm.. w•�� 
rGla tiVE>ly sh"""lpl$ �.nd atablfiht no lon.801� tihe oa••• 
Th.G aubj$et mPea. NU! b�l"lm& bx-�edGnoo ti eld of 
busineas kno'Wl�e le G?ei- e�R.nd1l'lf5• voo�.t1i)n�1 ttnd 




}.")P&Pf:'l.PGd a.nd capable ot pP9fH•mt1ne; in a oonvinoing mnn:n.(;l� 






proportion of: th(l business ... trnined e;rndti!;p tf;:)8 ea oh :renr. 
Unless there is close coordination, there m:tght be problems 
thri't vrould detract f'rom the 0:t"fGctiven(?-:3S of the bus1.ness 
educ;:! ti on progrnm, part icri.larly in 
cliscussed later in this cr.spt�H"t 
,,.� i�·.t.J 
s offered to the prospective 
graduate actual tra:lnine and. eduoat:ton .fo:r> the. business �rorld. 
It 1.R the rnsnonsib1lity of: the busi.neas t-eaeher and the 
businerrn:m.nn to cooperate in helping the atud&nt to have an 
oprlo:rtunt ty to nut into pra.r,tic0 the trr;: 1.ning e.nd skill that 
that 0a cortnin amount of' the remJonsib11ity ia his,nl It 
is he, the student, who will nctm:i lly be wol"''king at e. specific 
,job. The teacher can help to pre::;a1"'a the student for work 
and the hu11:d11.ese:man ean provide the opnortm'lity 'for work, but 
The proced.lJ.re to be .tollowBcl in g0tting a job must be 
n nroduct nf the teaching-learnir...g situation+ !'he student 
should b0 taught the g�neral procootu"es for see\U'ing employ­
ment 1nc1nding t:tn u.ndorstandi.np; of th$ various a.gen.cief:'.'. ths.t 
wi 11 h�1p h:tm to secure a job• Th.e a tudent ni�eds to be taur,ht 
how to fill out vi:trious applicatlan blanks, elevelop skill in 
lJ. Frank Da:m� and Albeitt n.. B:i:-inl\.m9_n, Guide.nc;0 1n 
Business E::'.luaatic.in, 2d ed. (Cincinnati; �k:uth-Weatern Pub11sh­
!ng-co •• nr�4J, ri; 126. 
exnlatrttng that h• :ta nz> lo�l;'J<f' a�ilahl.� f'OP t:.11• Job.,l 
?o give t')fi atud.e>nt an o�ortunH•:r to rt,,.fM�t:t..oe p�epa._ 
· ,11.:- fl� ion with a p_..eom l <La till. fJh&ot 1a t(t• u79 1� a 
vr:;.nol'.i of th� d.4>:.d.gr•ted. ttm.� for th� 1n.te1"'Yift• A tt,i,:tin,g 
$hG�t Sb.OUld be chooked .b7 't;b.$ tl••:t•• o.oad.qoting th$ 1nt�l*­
Vit'lf'ff • Thtt\ f)beilt will 'Jl&t>o eueh tbi��· a.a n,(jatn�as; arJt>$nP• 
Hnce, pc?if.Hi)' tltUUl��··· enc «•n•·Ml t>-.viOP of the �t11d-.'l.'b 
P:: ttu.11 sta.Jtlr W"<1rret;t >n 
i :! prft;;JS �Ul.f1� 
stud 
in 
too.c1:t:ing t\'::l(l ·lhe oul"'l'iot\lmi 
PNI}O�t:h'·n ti@ �bilrl �Mi�QY 
• l . 
tho 
• 
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